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MORGAN ARRIVES
IN LONDON; WILL
ARRANGE CREDITS
Banker to Tell Allies
Amount This Country
Is Ready to Extend.

FRANCE IN LINE
FOR FIRST FAVORS

New York Wants American Se-

curities. Not Gold, in Pay¬
ment for Commodities.

Hi Cabla to T1-.» Tribuna.)

London. March 26. J. Pierpont Mer-
¦aja, accompanied by Mrs Morirán.

Mechad London this afternoon and

«sal .' oat» to h.s house. 12 Gros-
oomot Sonst*, where he was eloeeted

i.'t.moon with members of hi»

...

Morgan crossed the ocean on

,«.. Aneriean liner Philadelphia, which

arr.viv! ai I verpool this morning after
,

.1 voyage, although pas-

,..-»-. .--.o various reports of the

etf

u n tlandet in Wr»1! Strec;

«rere to sajf whv J. Pierponl Morgan is

. this time he would proba¬
ten the .Allies how much

.he United States is willing to

lend them.
O.-.e more familiar with tht« language

gj V... *-*reet an»! diplomacy *

frsrre his answer a bit differently. IK»

would saj that Mr. Morcan is in Lon-

¿on to arrange credit- ' »untry
for ..

effect, for
»hi.» it may \e ¡aid on the best of au-

that no foreign loan will be

kttei bably
i> war is over, the effect of

London will be

ihment in this country of
the three powers at war

iny or. which they will be

obtain food and war mat«
indreds of millions of «loi¬

ters.
Mr. Morgan's Mission.

S tean is expected to do

I »r the payment of Europe's
the United States in American

- than in gold

. :. i to a more nearly
] s present abn

»vor of the United States
strict business with coun-'

well as with those ut

* confusion later by
limiting the amount of

...led at this tim»
largely by

."...« "i. rl
sear, to

raid -. We y« sterday, I
French

fevernment. It \

.xceed !
little as I I. The

pub¬
lic, but g r than that at which

rranged.
_ loans

wa

*»» engaged there yesterday for ship¬
ment here, and the establishment uf

will automatically atop further
shiprr,.
Ab it is bow understood in the street,

¦' tl to he ar-

will be about $500,000,000. All
-"ut New York banking houses

iicate that will have

¡he [ > credits, which will
ke apportioned amone the large lend-
*rs of money throughout th«
The public will not be allowi 1 to

.:.directly through the big
.« and other fidu-

d»rj *i r, when
fund this debt, as ¡1 prob-

c will
' to Kurope as

hi ad of tie great
I father's name.

in fact, 'he représentative of«
of America a

«¦-. ambassador, as it were, as

was S.r George Pai«-h,
' Bril "¦ vu-'

ra--,e here last summer.
(Terence of importance is
ions are reveraed. Then
London was at a proh bi-

country ..¦

.' gold. Now
othei

1.-c l'oints t«. Allies.
»ifI |h came here to tell

how to
I the

of the British Crown,
«"i to tell the English and
s al th.y must do,

..¦ Mr. Morgan sailed then« was

.amlinp with all in-
Washington A

the bunkers there are -»

Ir. Morj
any

«1 those placed earli-
i . was agreed, at

of the President, th it
g house should

tl «. powers at war.
.' an there is little differ-

¡.laoi»..«' a loan and ex-

tl OUgh the immediate
vie. A loai

a liquidated d
... n debt repn

¦¦e issuance of securities «gi
ilent, these securities

1 tu run, end :

denominations as to be readily
.i the other hand, r«

. -uahleil to gel ;.
case it is mer,

»r a limited period, in bulk,

. "i.l iniiril <ii |..k a- '.<.. ««.Ilium i

Look for Page of Bargains
'"¦morrow in The Sunday Tribune.
A WVfUly Aid for the Short

Purae Thai Muat Go > Long Way.

LADY PAGET DIED ON DUTY
Stricken While at Work as
Head of TJskub Hospital.
Th«» death m Serbia from typhus of

Lady raget, wife of Sir Ralph I',
Thir.l Assistant Secretary of Foreign
Affair» in KnglHtid, was confirmed to
*»**>* «n «tabla messages received bars by
Mine Sim ko (.rouich. lender of the
Serbian relief nOV«**«ent In this coun
try Lady Pagel «rai «tricken al Uakub,Where she wus the head ,.f the hospital

shed b« the Serbian Relief Com
nutte«« m England.
"Lady Page! waa nol a riere figure

h«»fl,i iri the work," «aid Mme. Groulch.
She did the actual work of a nuraa

In th,- hospital, and «et an example to
the humblest there in performing

bean retarded us mo«
I ut which »he regarded as her

duty. Her courage waa «ublime
never faltered.'"

RAISE YOUR OWN FOOD
What Can Be Done in Suburb

an Plots and City Yards.
¦.

Washington, March 26. SuiTieicnt
ibloa can be raised on a quarter»

acre lot to «upply a family of mx per¬
son« T\»r an entire year if close atten¬
tion is given to the rotation and nuc-,

cession of crops, aaya the Department
of Agriculture. The «ame lot will ac
etTTimodate such pera pa as

igua, rhubarb and .«mall
and berries, If caí n in arrang-

.- garden. It will pro«¦.;«!.. fresh
vegetable* for the Rummi r .«:-.i ..icuicli
f« r canning for um« in th.» winter.

A smaller are«, t-uch ¡is la found in
iverage city backyard, \»

several of the amallei
lett nee, peaa, parley, ra

I, all of «.-.Inch .-ire in
int demand by the avei i

*.-. ife

PASTOR INJURED
IN AUTO CRASH

Dr. Otto Chambers. Wife and
Daughter Finned Under Car

in Collision with Taxi.
The Rev. Dr. Otto Chamber«, *¦

ears old. pastor of the H.-.rltin

Baptiat Church, 123d Strec-.
Avenue, was driving his automobile,
containing hia wife, his daughter and

r man, north in Seventh Avenue
At 135th Street a taxicab

shot acros« directly in his path.
To avoid hitting the taxi I>r. Cham-

a. The
!iiá front xvheel on tl

locked in the right front
taxi, and Dr, Cnambers'i

mac: 'Tie waa completely overturned.
1 un-

Imen I.ougliran and Hipper-
heinit-r ran over and lift« tit light
body yf the car. Dr. Chambei

¡n one of the whee
the ti i . pinned under the

re taken I

i wife and hia ein¦ iic^
ter .Ic'in, thirty years old,
go to Hoapital. They in-

they would go to their In.
1364 Clinton Avenu«. The

Street
wRs taken to the !.. ipil I re he

was treated for laceration on the face
and i

I»r. Frank E. Shaw, of 436 « onvent
Avenue, I>;\ Chambers'« family phys
c ;a:.. took the pa I home in h

bile. 11. said t' in had
ched shoulder and that !

had l..:i bruised. Mrs. Chamber«
.ughtcr -.«. ere li eat« d for

Iric lloran, of
driver of the cab, del

had b« No wei
made.

¦- »

FIRE IN SUBWAY SHAFT
Blaze Halts Lift at 181st St.

.-Passengers Delayed.
Fire ut the top of the elevator shaft

of the subway station at the aoutheast
corner of .» . Avenue and

about 10 o'clock last night filled
.'ion with .smoke and forced trav¬

eller a elex atora in 11
cade Buildi.ig, across the atreet, for

'¦.

aand extinguished the fli
A qua on t he guide to

the upright ahafta of the lift* b«
fri« ion, and moke aoon

n ami poured up the
into the street. A patrolman

who saw the clouds turned in an alarm
ii rusheii into 1 . .'ion.

Thv elevator runner carried his paa-
eng« rs down to t m, and they

then went to the north end and made
their exit through the arcade. Traffic

uaual.

WILL SING "CHICAGO DRY"
New Campaign Song to Inspire

Prohibition Workers.
« hicago, March 28. In opening the

campaign for a "dry Chicago" at a

public meeting here to-night (Itor-.'.-

F. Rinehart, ndeni of th«
rago Dry 1 '«.'«»-a»i..i«, led a cho

the new campaicn son-». "All
Chicago Dry; All Chica,.'«» I>ry." to the'
tune of "Bringii ¦<.»

"

as, "How
to Mak<« Chicag as Dry ti Arizona

.."

duct a political crusade until the mu¬

nicipal el« ction in 1916. Songs to in-

»pire tl '- campaigners are to be a

| ,. «. i-ir'- wi.rk.

LAW ENDING WOMAN
NIGHT WORK VALID

iny, March 26 i1 constitution-

¡.lity of the law passed
hibiting work by women in fa

io ,,. m. and 6 a. m. was up¬

held to day by the Court of App«
validity of the law wa« atta« ked

by employer« on the ground
iah interfered vx

.their labt
ide when the < harlea

gaged
; woman t.. worl
;,-, ,i of violating I day «

.'"¦ ,bj Judfe
th«;lOthei

r. it .s held that the Lag
as justified in I" liex ing

women that it o

.,.,1 ,-.r their own sake« and m.

tercst of public welfare.

ü. S. UNCOVERS
MORE PLOTTERS
IN TÄNZER CASE

Grand Jury to Question
Lawyers Who Rejected

Girl's Suit.

SLADi; DEFIANT;
tf:lls of threats

Motel Clerk Vanishes as New
Oirl Appears Sleuths 1 rail

Missing Osborne.
The scope of the federal grand jury

investigation, beginning on Monday, of
the Tanxer-Osborne tangle proml I
ba much broader than at first intended.
United States Attorney Marshall said
last night that, beyond seeking an In¬
dictment against the Tänzer girl, he
would he ready to subm c« M

evidence tending to prove that Miss
.'. lawyer«, m well as other»,

had iche.ned with her to defraud. The
two nvestigat ions will 1 s c« i

the grand jury conjunctively.
In live w:th the latter inquiry, three

lawj to wh »m Mi « Tenser tool» her
;«M of whom rejected it be¬

fore it was taken up by Slade & Slade,
expected to be called l.ef«>re the

grand jury, it was said it would be
ter« si ng 'or the irrand jury to learn

»«.I.y three lawyers rejected th«
Mr. Marshall expects to overcome any
plea «if privilege between lawyer i«::d

ind that the pr«
¦'««y reject« «I w .is not for

service, but to ai«l in the commission of
n crime.

Slade Hefies Marsha

ade, who appeared as coun-

¦.. as hi i.l
fur th« the grand jury o

charge of misusing ti,«1 mails, leclared
day that the "I ( the

date him.

tanta cannot intimidate mc in this
he said. 'We court the most

open and thorough inv« tioi of the
whol matter. Let them open all the

and windows and let the lischt
and th3 truth i.i. If we srrong

cas,, we would have «¡roppe»! it

lontc ago. We have it right and we

ght If Mr. Maraball had any
charges to mi»ke he should n"t have
circulated them through the papers,
but kept his lips sealed mid pr«-.
them to
place to have them h« s

R« fen i,:' to -1 ¦¦ alleg« d alibi of
W. Osborne, that he was at the

..«-r I*,
instead of at the Hotel Kensington, in

eld. N. J., with Miss Tänzer, as

d
"Mr. Osbol

«. n as
Jirnmie I »¡:» er Al ib
The gov« i

on th« ng "Oliver"
ij. according to the

Mr. Mar-i.all deni« d, how¬
ever, « ited him
or that lie was undei ice by
th« postoffice inspectors in a nearby
town, as reported. thai

.,«1 learned where O
isborne « city, up to three

that
und« iitlu-r name

eluding Oliver '.'.
¦. McDonald and '!«'.« r Sawyer.

Mr. Marshall felt coi
"» »] ¡ver" would s

when the government needed him.
New "Oliver" Letters.

A new cirl who produced letters pur¬
porting to be from "Oliver" Osborne
appeared at *!.f' Fedei t Attor¬
ney's t« rday. 'I he "flan

». < >.," at a member of Mr. Mai
are cropping up near-

Mayo, of N't'.v Haven, '.»!,<>!»; the Slade
broth«

has live girls, irri
zer. wh.. hs fr.»m
"In ::r Oliver."

The graph
er" O iborne

ic« .| by
the i .

gnature to th« etter which he
brought to Jam« s W, Osb« n
his disappearan ¦.¦ a we«

trikingly similar. I".
of th«. ant)« wer« »« ritten by

.rid are id«
on the

rl wit-
"0 II i "

As ii postscript to the letter which
0. Osborne hand« d to Jame W. 0

ling i*. wl
e»n i. ".«... ard to "vind
\ | .. !»ttorn<

X
"Inclosed pic;« tter to

me."
The inclosure .¦

Tanzer to Olivei Osl orne. The two
]«t!« - obtaini d yestei the new

\ ttorney, who
were writ-

thin t
rompar

tures

and Mr. it*- I they
renl

Identity Tee'. Faite.
». pirls have all had an op¬

portun itj i" rj and
the »n;in thi

to da o, accol gov-
nt authorities. It is und«

»hat they have asserted I J, W.
is n.'t 0.0

trict Attorney's ofl '.rday that
I». Saffoi i, ( ¦».¦

Hotel K before
.-" v, ho had

Governmi «

whose
(oulinunl un uagr '., . .iluniii 3

65 CHRISTIAN
REFUGEES SLAIN
BY ANGRY KURD!

Taken from American an

French Mission Com¬
pounds in Persia.

WOMEN ATTACKED;
MASSACRE FEAREI

State Department Stirred I
Active Efforts for Protec¬

tion of Missionaries.

Washington, March 2'*. Alarming r

p'-rts of atrocities, including the han
mit tif sixty men taken from the Fren»
mission and tire from th«- Americi

¦m compound at (iulpashan, I'e
aia, stirred the Slat«. Department t

'.> further effort t.. obtain pr
mlaaionaries si

nity '.-' rumia
Peraia, where an uprising of Kur.

ral Chriatian m

r Morg« i, at l on itai
... pealed to I

Secretary Bryan in the last few da]
to urge the Turkish government tosen

t»> tin- imperilled sectlo
."¦'! the State Department haa reeeivi
definite .-. ur..»r.ces from the Turkii
government that protection will I
rushed to the Hcene.

.TTied through the Britta
the Britiah Conaul i

Tabriz, Peraia, not fai from the l'n

acting with the Amer
can ... u] Gordon Paddock, had s|
pealed to Russian commandera in th

send soldiers t
the i ess Chri itian

R an generals, it was -aid, ha
d action, .- onlers froi
grad.
Mope for Turkish Aid.

In view of the ITorts of th
¡an government to have Turkis

troops sen) to t«.«- region, it v-a-* r

a ; pi obab e l.'-re that no fur
..-Torr would be made to get hi

from the Russians. In view of hostili
;..- between Rusais and Turkey, an

from both sides would bo impossible
It was SUgg« s'ed that the consuls a

Tabriz were cautious in getting troop
into tho diatricl f«.r fear that thei
coming might cause a massacre.

Mi- Stat« Department to-night ha«
received no otTieiai notice of the de
struction and outrages at (¡u'pashan,
few miles from L'rumiah, us reporte«
to th»» Presbyterian Hoard of l-'oreigt
Missio a* N'e York from nativt

;n Titlis. Secretary Itryat
received an appeal from the Presby
terian Hoar»! to-day. urging him to »!<
everything possible. '»«> îelieve the sit
uation.
"We am r.ot prepared to announc«

what we may or can do in the matter,'
tary !;¡ ..-i late m the «lay

He gave assurances, however, that th«
doing everything n

Direct I, had beer
American consuls, in

:i. ant:

.-k, at Tabrii, but nothing ha.:
ird direr', t'iotii any consul.

Additional directions were cabled tr
r Morgenthau to-night, for«

.: by th«-
Presbyl ti York.

Chrialiana lí o¡-«> r t Oatragea.
The Pre Board ":' Foreign

iterdaj
.-.¦ i'r«.m Tifli« ron

four native Christians, three of whom
and perhaps the fourth, are natural
:/'..! Americans:
"Gulpaahan deatroyed. Its men shot

women violated. Sixty men taken frorr
Prench Mia Ion compound and live from
American miasion compound hange«!
.Allen beaten. Hanging p«»l" oreeted Is

ii mis-ion isacre immi-
State Department that

..- nroceed l'rumiah."

.. Fashoo, !-¦.;»<. Yohannon
and !' -]l of whom are

ird. (.shoo and Shim-
left this eil

1 rumiah five weeks «go. proceeding by
wax of Norway and Petrograd.
The missionary referred to aa having

been beaten ia E. T. Allen, wh.» was

London, Ontario, an«l became
d American. Mr. Allen has

in tu.» sen i board since
II.- was aent t.» I'ersia for the
':::.." m 1911.

Six thousand dollars for relief at
l'rumiah waa cabled yeaterday to the
\- ericai oi sul at Tabrii by the Per-

.- ian \> ar R« ittee.
l'rumiah Hard to Reach.

orelgn M
¡.oiird W< tu lrarr, that
Secretary Bryan had requested the

to in-
L'rumiah and ei-

* men from
ilem t" '.. :.» iah, accord | to ad

...1 by the board, it ¦.»as aaid,
:i from N<»««.a York to Crumian.
"We have requested Seer« tary Bryan.

egram, to do all
to help the --ituation in Per

..m." a representative n- the hoard safd,
"and l"- able t.. do so

in the I onsul
we understand.

would meel greal delaya and difficulties
in g< petting agenta to go to
I run:

riana have property in that
There are

one printing
»Ola are

.j theolog college
two mins ing women.

Uni ah .: Ta¬
briz field«, with their homes in Amer-

he I*- r. IT. 1'. ... Coun and Mrs.
H. Y.; th«> Rev, W. A.
Shed.!. Man. tta, Ohio;

..«'.«'.:. Mr«. Ster-
I'enn the T v. llufto

A. Müller end Mrs. Muller, Haddon-
Rev. K. T. Allen and

\ m. Ont.; Dr. Harry I'.
.-.I and Mr* Packard, D«
:.. I1 Lamme, Wellington, Kan ;

-, 1 »ton. renn.; Mr-.
.1 I'. Cochrane, Sew York, and Mies

n, Kan.
In the Tabriz Field.

e« from L'rumiah
.re the Ktv.

«i.nll.iuf.l mi |.agr ?, nliinii. 2

Grapplers Find Submarine F-4;
Hope for Crew of 21 Abandoned

f ThcF-4
COMING
Ta THE

SURFACE
X AFTEfZ A

PLUHGE.
'.'¦ />"orx> (¿i 0"

AMERICA*

,...,, -T-7V-.-F

y
thi: r. s. submarine r-i.f
WHICH MET WITH 4CC1
DENT ONSUBMERGED RUN
TEST NEAR HONOLUU
HARBOR. HER CREW ARE 1
BELIEVED TO BE DEAD.

photo Q sr
C. mulle:*?

FEAR SUDDEN DASH
BY PRINZ EÎTE1

Steam Up in German Line
Puts Army and Navy

on Watch.
Newport News, Va., March C»i. Whi

the German converted crulaei Prin«
Eitel Friedrieh remained tied up at h«

pier here to night» and the lieutenar
in charge declared she would not no

attempt to put t.» sea, there
unusual al Fortrei Monroe an

Fur» Wool. earchlights flashed
;i waters ot Hampton Roads, and

submarin" and
'nited Si at« j were anchored

the roadstead. A so!.! ers at tl
were said to have been ordered in, an«

the hi«,' gun crews ami mine companie
sent to their stations.

Ther« ial explana
th.- act ivity, bul
tions pre! g taken t«

prevent the Eitel leaving without giv
mi: the notice required under ii
tional law. 1» ted out tha
under the law,

in poli ha»
expired, il
flag of « ! lamo
ton Roads
have beei pei m d I ea unii

twenty-four hours thereafter,
A flurry irose from

the Eitel s funnels late to-night, indi
eating there was tire under at leas
one of her boilers. The officer ii
charge, however, again asserted shi

ght, but sug
"soi. 10 other night."

EXPLOSION NEARLY
WRECKED THE F-4

Letter from One of Her Crew
Tells of Scries of Mishaps

to Submarine.
Portland, Ore.. Mar-*h 26. "The F '.

has been the in Iciest
flotilla," wrote George L Deeth to a

friend here in S letter dated March 7.
Deeth was ¦ member of the subma¬
rine's erew,

"Since a arrived been

just one ther," con¬

tinued »he letter,
irred on the

vessel t v previous.
"The e»r

Inside of the boat," D« .. "I»
bruised .i n imb« r of m by hurling u

agaii I was
1 '«i .. a small de
occurred. I was thrown againsl
top of the hua» an«! cam.- down w

W bile I was ¡n the
itruck me

almoat an hour before k« ting
left. We v ere all lu

come a,| f

Ii. .

; h s F -4 w«
follow
motor installed
was "bun..

GERMAN WARSHIPS
AGAIN IN BALTIC

Copenhagen, March .'.' i,

warships, a''- ! of S..r-
nation, ha\.
tic Sea Aecordi ng to diapa
through Sweden strong German

sou'h : and
north

It is regarded it the

to attack I
yard at A

¦¦¦ y all
ships l.iaded in Fil irbors arei

being held back.

Brought from Depth of 3(
Feet Off Honolulu Ha
bor to Within 30 Feet
Surface.Silent as Tom

Honolulu, March 2\. The Unit
States submarina F-4, lost since y«

terday morning off Honolulu liarb.
was located this afternoon. Heroic «

rere being made to-night
raise the stricken craft, but after ha

lag been submerged for r ore th

thirty ii'»u"« it was regarded as doul
ful whether any of her crew of twent

men remained alive.
ft the little vessel to the surfa

it waa f .und necessary to send to tl

Pearl Harbor naval station for a de
rick antl crane. This involved mm

loss of time, and it waa thought tl
crew might not be dete

mined before daylight.
.- vessels dragging the ocea

bed with grappling hooks chanced up.;

ken craft, at a depth of B(
feet. Making fast to ti:.- F-4, the navi

tug Navajo and the steamer Makaal
began t.. tow their find. They wet

not c« rtain that it was the submarin
they had hooketl until, toward ahallo
water, quantitiea of oil came to th

proof that it really was th
terward a sul

matine marker buoy, descried far l.t

low the water, removed all doubt th«
.lie I' 1 had been found.

Just when the marker buoy had bee

released by the disabled boat ther
was no means of determining. If th

signal was given after the grapplin
hooks of the rescue vessels took hoi
then the crew, or at least some of th
men, still were alive.

For more than an hour the tug an

-learner struggled with their unwield
burden. Soon afterward it he<»ariic an

parent that it would l<>- impossible t

.he submarine near enough t<
to bring her to the surface, an.

a hurry call waa sent to the naval sta

tion for ii wrecking ship.
So Hope for the Crew.

S'bVbI authorities admitted to-nigh
had given up hope for the F-4'i

crew. However, resuscitating apparatus
has been dispatched t«> the scene, an.

every Ifort *x :;! be made to develo]
any apark ol life that may remain. Tl-,»
general opinion i« that the \.

plates were sprung through th«
men se pressure of the water at n

depth of fifty fathoms and that the two
1 nineteen enlisted men

aboard have pen«hed.
\» laeli in the vicinity which are

equipped with submarine signal ap¬

paratus continual to send out signals.
but no answers came.

.'« ;

Waahington, March 26, Hope »orth«»
lives of the twenty-one men on board

ibmarihe practical!) «.-..is aban-
:>> i.aval receipt

«if how «he had been I
water

of approxin
would be impoi

for her to remain at -uch a depth tor
-.

Re. .«hen the F-l, a

juet ten minutes at a

depth of >.'. feet her hull groaned and

1 to-day that
ant Kde took 'he submarine F-4 '.. -«.««

lay for only the «inplest mi-
There was no int

g :¦ itei ded under ..Bter U it,
and th«- fact that after her dive sht di

thin a few houn

met with a mishap, and that, even if
'he T'. | . rj¡|

I crew.
The Navy I'epartmer.t gave out this

afternoon a statement regardil g
( ...Lin..».I on [>¦¦» ., tolumu 3

FRENCH AIRKEN
BOMBARD METZ

Attack Barracks to East of
German Stronghold

of Strassburg.
±, -H» <v> te tttt TM
Arts March 26. In »he midst of

tiie comparative inactivity of artillery
and infantry on the battle line in
France and Flanders, French a',

have attacked the German stronghold
at Motz and a liai rae'-.
burg. The railway station at Metz was

«arded. The aviators, though sub¬
jected to a violent ¡ire, returned safely
to their own lines.
The Germans again used their burn¬

ing liquiil in an attack on the French
.. at Reichs-Ackerkopf, in Al¬

sace, according to to-night's i

report. It is evident, |however, that
the French have learned a lesson from
the formel attacks of this nature and
have prepared an adequate de
for the War Office reports that the
fiery spray did no harm.
An artillery duel in the neighbor-

hood of N'ieuport and the capture of a

,tii are re¬

ported in the lletin.
The ai« si trong military move¬

ments along the whole «if the western
front, such as has not prevailed for
weeks, leads to the belief in military
circles that both armies are awaiting
the turn of events in the Carpathians
before attempting to strike a hard
blow.
The British aro still resting on their

victory at Neuve Chapelle a victory
which cost them nearly as dearly in

. i*. did the Germans and the
Germans, t. ire r« '.'«I to

for s fres
undertaken nothing in the «rest
.wauie with their rus., of last

lall.

Her'.h :.i London), March 26. The
following official con was

ghl
"Several hostile airmen di

..hern par' of Met/, to¬
day. The. were driven away by mir

re. Three
but no material damage was

BELGIANS ADVANCE
SOUTH OF DIXMUDE

Drive Hack Germans in Water-
Covered Regions with Very

Small Losses.
li. ..

North of France name t town
s. r«,; .Mai «-'-i ::¦; a »ther
advene«

of Dixmud », ac¬
cording to news fron ¿i abso it«
reliable source.
Germans scored
this portion of the lii

them
V 1er again,da]

¦ B
inting

ttle t f W imei til ,.i*e.l on the
rca«l I«
Th.s feat 01 arm- ¦. Much L'-'l.

He!-
gians bec«in.e in I

their rictor I them i er; little
in men.

Death Sentence Abolished.
S'ail ho b;ll

Ten»

et* t mur-
<i waH passed to daj
and now awaits the Governor's action.

RUSSIANS CLEAR
FOE FROÜ! PASS
IN CARPATHIANS

Czar's Army Holds Lup-
kow Entrance to li». ¡

gary Unopposed.
AUSTRIAr RE

TO DEFEND PLAIN

Big Gun "

t - \ij
. Fierr arks

B Me.

p

Car«
«ll.S-

arc signs a.vj that
' the

drenched m<

iimn,

is sloe -i

the

r the
K'uns

man p< ,-an.

and

men'ion of the cl
I';.-, tl Igh

.'. 1
and the I I 'h.r

vancin -

which nava reaci.
colun
The strong Russian thi s the

Isit had
hastening General l .treat
from Suwalki.
new G<
quate. the young
they had BO mi.-

they entere
expedition to Mei

. <;

organization.
Berlin, March M

ville« à>. T. A
sea;« Agency, Budap« that

:' »res h «

g to the nort
and that A :

the liu s-«i an front

MORE GERMANS
SENT TO PASSES

British Press Soes h Mountain
Battles Effect on Eastern and

Western Campaigns.
London, Marrh 26, I

pressed by some at .'¦

irs that the fall of Pr
ert an imme i" te inri war«

opti-
i .-.

*

and tl
is iran;

Germany is dee ndlng
rest reinforcem« ts
thians, and the

..! t«i concl
at the gat
and will eontln le to I tu¬

ina:, campa gn in the
« a-* anil the

Rumor-* of the
lion of It «

that Auatro German troop« a;.-

to be pi

rhe situation I .

far a < is known, r«
The Admiralty hn- voi

Queen »n»l
.«

Triumph, »

Sm> rn
i

theefl i.-av-
mg Constantinopl«
tion
but then

I
oi er th<

Th«. edit Dutch newe«
paper 1
in th«

Head v

»hipping, and

The

on th

HUNT AEROPLANE
SPYING ON ISTHMUS

Canal Authorities Search f<»r
Aircraft Seeo I lying Over

Locks ami t «»rts.

ma, March 26. Viiiil re ami
itiag a

report read "ffl*
aero-

lying over the

thala,
,,r of the Canal Zone, Hrg-

h the iathl '. ""'n to
ma-

Hii.l heard ov«
Th' aircraft is o


